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The present atomic age and international situation that
pits our form of government against Communism will re-
quire more and more emphasis on education.

This is what Sen. Henry Dwor-
shak (R-Idaho) told a University
audience in Memorial Gymnasium
this morning.

White-haired, quiet mannered
Dworshak, a member cf the joint
committee on atomic energy, also
discussed the growing emphasis
of peace time uses of atomic en-
ergy.

He cited the fact that the Re-
actor Testing Station at Areo is

'he largest one of its kind that is
I dedicated. to peace time uses oi
! the atom, adding that this instal-
lation will continue to grow in
importance and size.

Dworshak, who visited Russia
in 1955 and attended a meeting of
the Senate Foreign Relations com-
mittee when Nikita Khruschev ap-
peared before it this fall, com-
pared Russian advances with this
country.'.

1

The so)on arrived in Moscow
late last night, fresh from a speak-
ing tour through several northern
Idaho communities.

Peii. Church By DON ERICKSON
Arg" naut Managb " Editor

Trenna Atcbley, a charm in g
blonde jariior coed from Ashton,
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HomeeonIing W sinai" '..'..'.
was chosen Wednesday as Ida-
ho's 1959 Homecolning Queen,
proving for the second year in a
row that Idaho males prefer
blondes.
The blue-eyed Home-Ec major

weighs 115 pounds and is 5'".She
has been an Ag. Science Day
Queen finalist, ATO Esquire Girl,
Hofly Queen finalist and last year
was one of the five finalists i/n the
Miss U of I Contest.

I

Four runners-up named to the
Homecoming court were Carolyn

I Blackburn, Gamma Phi; Lynne
Shelman, Pi Phi; Nadine Talbot,
Kappa; and Phyllis Weeks, Alpha
Chi;

Miss Atchley was chosen in an
all-male campus vote Wednesday
in which 1,652 ballots were cast.

The Queen will. be crowned at
halftime of the Idah~regon- foot-
ball game, which will begin at.
Neale Stadium tomorrow, at 1:30
p.m.

Elbert Stellmon, Lewiston, Idaho
alumni president, will crown her
and present her with a dozen red
roses. Bill Agee, Homecoming gen-
.ral chairman, will present her
trop'hy, more flowers and throne at
intermission of the Homecoming
dance tomorrow night in Memorial
Gymnasium.

James Lyle, alumni secretary,
yesterday estimated more than
2,000 alumni will crowd into Mos-
cow today for the two-day cele-
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TODAY
8:00 p.m.—Alumni registration begins at SUB.
0:80 p.m.—Pajama parade.
7:15 p.m.—Homecoming-rally at MacLean field.
7:80 p.m.—II"ireworks at MaeLean Field.
8:80 p.m.—Living group visitation.

SATURDAY
9:80 a.m.—Homecoming Parade.

10:80 a.m.—Vandal Booster Meeting —SUB; Oregon
Alumni Meeting and Lunch —SUB.

11:00 a.m.—No-hnst Alumni Brunch at Moscow Hotel.
12:00 noon —Vand:ll Booster Luncheon at SUB.
1:80 p.m.—Football, Idaho vs. Oregon.
4:80 p.m.—Open Poitse at all living groups.
5:00 p.m.—Idaho,',Alu&ni Headquarters at Moscow Elks

Club.""':00

-12:00 p.m.—Homecoming Dance, Memorial Gym.

/... /
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Frank Church, Idaho's youngest
senator —and one of the youngest
in the nation —will discuss Amer-
ica's role on the world stage when
he addresses students at the third
public events assembly, 11 a.m.
Tuesday in Memorial Gymnasium.

Church, a member oi the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, is
originally from Boise, where he
attended high school.

He is a graduate of Stanford,
where he i.eceived his law'degree,
and was elected to Phi Beta Kap-
pa.

Church was elected Senator in
1956, and became at that time the
youngest man ever to take sena-
torial office.

On Speaking Tour
Recently, Church has been

speaking throughout the state
since the last closing of Congress
and concentrating on local issues
to Idaho audiences.

In Sandpomt last Tuesday,
Church told the Idaho State
Grange convention that what is
done with production of U.S. ag-
ricultui'e may well shape the
course of history,

, /I',."'/ei / ..r "n/
/

The colorful spectacle of the card
section will be seen again, after a
long absence, at Neale Stadium to-
morrow... if 520 students coop-
erate.

The 520 are needed if the card
-ection is to be reskurrected, Arl
Lindemer, 'Beta, chairman of'the
section, said yesterday.

"We sincerely think that this type
thing can work at Idaho again, but
we need the support of the student
body," Lindemer said.

Lindemer reported that "every-
thing is ready... it's now up tc
the students."

Colored cards, part of which are
red on one side and blue on the
other, and the rest grey on one side
and gold on the other,~ have been
purchased.

Four stunts are planned during
half-time, Lindemer said.

Students who want to sit in the
-ection should be on hand a few
minutes before halftime, Lindemer
said. Operation of the cards will
be explained before and during the
stunts themselves.

While on his current tour, which g" ""- - ---- cholast Troubles Fell
he has spoken on the state's do-I
mestic needs, foreign aid expen-
ditn e, end oth dover m nt 1 ~0 I)Ijeiho QCll ILeeiflCrssubjects.

'34'e

hm

1959 QUEEN —Trenna Mae Atchiey, Forney Hall, will reign over
Homecoming festivities this weekend. She was selected by a
male vote of the campus.—Rudy photo.

GOOD WEATHER WISH

The weather man yesterday
gave the University a hetter
than 50-50 chance of good
weather for the annual Home-
coming grid clash tomorrow
afternoon.

Today is expected to be
clear and cold, with the pro-
bability that if any rain is to
come, it will come in the next
two days.

The hope for good weather
is based only on the wish that
today's clear forecast will hold
till tomorrow.

Parade 1g Biggest Ever;
Boasts 60 Units, 20 Floats,e[i"II'i;4;I',! 'ai,f,'~,i,9I on the calendar t

JR
~QHW~g

TODAY
Float Drivers and Chairmen
of Living Groups, Borah
Theater, 8 p.m.

MONDAY
Society of Automotive Een-

gineers, 7:30 p.m., conf.
room B.
TMA, 7:30 p.m., conf. room
E.

Always considered one of .the out-+
standing Homecoming parades in~
the West and probably in the na-I
tion, Idaho's traditional main-street
pageant will boast 60 units this
year, more than ever, before.

The 60 units, including some 20
floats from campus living groups,
16 bands, several mare'hing and
drill entries and various other dis-
plays, will form a mile and a
quarter of color .to greet thousands

I

of alumni, guests and people of~
Idaho, expected at the two-day
Homecoming celebration.

Gale Mix, ASUI general man-

ager, noted that in the past 10 or
12 years Idaho has been considered
second only to the University of
Arizona in the West in parade rat-
ings.

And two years ago, Arizona was
rated first in the nation 'by t'e
Association of College Unions.

Dignitaries On IIand
Several dignitaries will have a

prominent place in the event, in-

cluding Sen. Henry Dworshak, .who

is the Grand Marshall; State Rep.
Hamer Budge; University Presi-
dent D. R. Theophilus and Elbert
Stellmon, president of the Idaho
Alumni Association.

State Rep. Gracie Pfost, will
definitely not be in Moscow for the
parade, Randy Litton, Beta and
Bill Collins, Willis Sweet, confirm-
ed yesterday.

This will be the first Homecom-
ing parade she has missed since
she has been in office.

Tne mile and a quarter pageant
will form at 8th and Main tomor-
row morning at 9:15 and begin
windii.g its way through Moscow at
9:30.

Beginning at 8th and Main, the
parade will proceed up Main Io
1st, west on 1st one block to Jack-

son, south on Jackson to 8th, west
on 8th to College and then south to
Sweet and the parking area.

Be There Early
The parade c~hairmen remind-

ed living groups yesterday that all
floats must be in position by 9:15
a.m. or they will be disqualified.

Collins emphasized that floats
should be parked in the lot east

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5)

They may be on the way out
elsewhere, but homecomings are
still around at Idaho... in a big
way. And praise be that they are.

Several universities around the
nation have recently given up
homecoming celebrations, because
they are rather expensive and take
a flock of man hours to be effec-
tive.

Arizona State University this
year gave up its homecoming pa-
rade and Kansas State College is
strongly considering it.

To our knowledge at least, the
move to abandon homecoming has
nevei. been seriously considered
here and we hope it never will be.

We are fully cognizant of the fact
that it takes a great amount of
work, effort and money to make
homecoming a success (which it
is year after year at Idaho).

But homecoming does perhaps
the best "selling job" possible each
year for the school and as 'long as
it continues to do so, we say more
power to it.

This year, guided ably by chair-
man Bill Agee, things seem to be
in top shape.

Agee, newly-elected senior class
president, has a hatful of good, new
ideas and many of these are show-
ing through in his handling of
Homecoming.

Take a look through all the pomp
and pagentry this weekend and
see what's behind the clouds
a function which can serve as a
major block in the Univei'sity's stu-
dent building.

Let's give the alumni something
constructive and memorable to
take back to their high school sons
and daughters who dream of com-
ing to college.

I Bns I oclMines Bui cling
It will not be three complete The ground floor laboratory will

floors, however, Earl F. Cook, dean bear none of the weight of .the

of the College of Mines, said yes- building over it, and will sport its
terday. Actually it will be a small own roof, useless as it may seem.
building under a large one. The lab will not only be for met-

Cantilever Design allurgy and ore dressings and cer-
The large, main building will be amies, but will also do some as-

supported entirely on col u m n s, say work for the iidaho Bureau of
similar to some of the newer dor- Mines and Geology.
mitories at Washington State. Of To Fit the Future
cantilever design, t'e building will Of cast, block and brick construc-
extend out beyond the columns in tion, the utility type building is
front and back. planned to be as flexible as possi-

Like t'e WSU dorms, the build- ble from the standpoirt of possible
ing was originally planned to be future needs that cannot be fore-
open underneath. Then the neerl told
arose for more lab sPace than what „Thin~s change fast in the tech-
had been Planned for, so the simP- nical field," Dean Cook said, "so
lest thing was to Put a lab building we are uttin in all different
under the main buildmg. IConunuegi on Page 4, Col. 1)

By DON ERICKSON
Argonaut Managing Editor

One building that is technically
two will rise on.the campus skyline
next year, as the College of Mines
prepares to move to its new $500,-
000 modern home.

A Board of Regents meeting last
week cleared t'e way for the open-
ing of bids in January or Febru-
ary, with construction scheduled to
begin as soon in the spring as
possible. Completion date is set for
the spring of 1961.

Of modern design, the new build-
ing will be three floors and the
total 30,000 square feet of floor
space will contain everything that
is now housed in the Mines and
Geology buildings.

bration. IHe also expected an at-
tendance of 8 or 9 thousand at
tomorrow's game.

Homecoming festivities will be-
gin in earnest tonight with the tra-
ditional pajama parade at 6:Il'5, in
charge of the Spurs. Coeds in a
variety of flashy pj's will be
divided into two groups to serpen-
tine for an hour through all male
living groups.

At 7:15 p.m. the scene will shift
to IMcLean Field for. an all-school
rally and a,bigger-than-ever fire-
works display. Estimated at cost-
ing $1,000, it will be the biggest
display of fireworks so far for a
Homecoming celebration.

Tonight's rally, in charge of the
Athletic Coordination Council, will
include the introduction of Coach
Skip Stahley and the Vandal team,
a Pi Phi skit and a banner con-
test..

A trophy will be awarded for the
best banner displayed.

The City of Moscow will join with
(Continuegi on Page 3, Coi. 4)
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ON THE HORIZON —This is the first drawing made public of the new Mines Building, scheduled
to be built next year. The structure, estimated io cost $500,000, will be ready for use in the

spring of 1961.

Scholastic ineligibility of two will now operate with three mem-
the.senator will be kept busy with of its members has reduced the hers.
various activities. strength of Idaho's yell team as it The old team's first and last

A luncheon is scheduled for him Prepares to make its home debut appearance at a football game was

this noon and the local Chamber tonight at the Homecoming rally. at Pullman on Saturday. Definite
executive council plans to meet The petitions of Bud Dove, Fiji, announcement of Dove's and

with him later this afternoon. »d Jerry Garthe, ATO, were re- Garthe's ineligibility was made
jected by the Administrative Monday by the Academic Council.
Council at its Tuesday session Their appeals were made imme-

flciPate 111 the Homecoming Parade Garthe was the Idaho yell king. diately.
The two remaining members, Bergan told the Argonaut earlier

Ole Bergan„Beta, and George in the week he would continue as
Dworshak, who has been in Volk, SAE, have denied the rumor a member of the team, at least

Congress 20 years both as a rep- that they will quit the team as a until after Homecoming.
resentative and a senator, was protest to the action. The ineligibility ruling appar-
the second public events speaker Arnie Candray, Delta Sig, has ently cannot be lifted this semes-
of the fall term. been added to the group, which tcr.



- CfJL'trozier
AsIt5 Itlaho

Col. B. A. Strozier, represent
tive of Headquarters A r Fo
ROTC, Maxwell AFB, Ala„visit
in Idaho AFROTC Wednesdsysy arid
Thursday on a tour of insppgtic ion,
pattern with that of the headquar.
ters unit.

Strozier attended a briefing withR. Thcophilus, a
Water Steffena. Later he attended
a briefing by the corps staff a„g
members of t'e detachment,

Engineers Soeiely
5rts Joint Meeting

The S~iety of tAutornotive En i
neers wifi hoirI a joint meeting wiih
the &+ chapter of WSU pn Mo>
day, NQVemtllhr'2

1959.'/he'eeting will be st 7 ~

3p
P.m.'in cbnference room IB of the
SIiB.

'.

'W. IRentz, manager of the
I(are'ste'rn Branch of the Society cf
AutOmotfvc Engineers, will be the
guest speaker. Coffee and doiliitr
will be'crod in the Frontier
Room goliowmg the meetmg.

IIInII III I'jq~jjeS)
for a course because the class Room wasII'tI);,,III,, i.tl <N

Included in our hand-shaldng, back-
slapping greeting is an offer to you to
study your campus as it is today. We hope
that during your Moscow stay you will
see the changes, brought on by the pass-
ing years.

To be specific, your alma mater in
1959 is over populated, because it lacks
the necessary academic and recreational
facilities of a state university. It is also
an institution staffed with under-paid.
instructors
Don't get us wrong. We aren't griping.

We're"asking for help; not sympathy, but
help from the Idaho alums. They are the
people who because of their emotional tie
to the University wtid their':posRi'on of
influence in'the stattg, can, if )Hey under-
stand the ntIed, help us 'correct our de-
ficiencies'and'make )he 6niversity i 5rst-

. rate edqca'tional institution.
. How" >aie things chang@it Ef you want,

charge our educational awakening to the
apparent Russian lead in learning.

Maybe change should be atfHIputeil l;o
the pTIolific World War II a'du)t group.
(You, 'hlum, may"ITe a part'of )ITis~pro-
ductiyet Iabtigrif;

)$ozwevbr,'where you view the prottfem,
yen Aust tatIttiilfhour'University, in'195~q;
iat ett'Iffr'onto( hy N unstable'esent ia
shaIIy. future. ""

Today'we are burdened with an over-
crowded ca'mpus.'If y'ou doubt this the'n
try to'-shoulder your tvay gown "hello
walk';, betv(Iei;'n'iclasstIs. During'" your home-
cotnfng'viint,'queu'e:witit the gnasses in 'the
SUB to get a cup of coffee. Better yet,
give a student the opportunity to tell you
how he was discoura'ged from signing up

I .' '.

~ ot-

big enou'gh.
'ur

enrollment for the fall term is
less than 100 short of 4,000. The pre-
dicted student population in 1965 is
5,500.

Our classroom buildings are near over-
flowing. In five years, unless Idaho im-
proves its facilities,'the" bit|@ alternative
is curtailed enrollment.""r ""

-'"'Th'.

jdttms role in"the race to expand
our:"S'1&at'fonaf fanlities, 'is 'to'act as a.
Ifatsonvheetween the griive'rsity a'tid'the men
tthtj 'shag its future —'lhmefy the leg-
islators
"'Yo6'are our good-will representatives,
our'cI)atTnel of communication in this plea
furs atti.
'Qecificalfy, tlte University needs a

new gcience building,'ores el~ roont
ace,"ttS"0'it't~estiudtitit'I'Inhm,"and'of

couch:m6r'e'Italy'foi "ftS faCulty." "-":.'e

SUB facilities were designed to ac-
co odate 2,)Q0 students.

bur sci'ence IJuiltIing was erected in
19 5, when )he totaI enrollment was about
f;6 0. By"1965 itiis'redicted that over
3,3 0 students will be enrolled'in some
scieh'ce" c'ou'rs'e'.

'[university President, D. R. Theophifus
has shid 'the salary situation at thiU of
I is serious in fact is'becoming

alarm-'ng."

"""'hese

are our most immediate needs.
Dur'inq your weekend stay on the cam-,

us'we hope you will look around and see
f you don't agree. If you do agree, how

about giving us a hand in insuring a col-
lege education for the young citizens of our
state. ' f,C. :tt ~ s tis tsti ~
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By PETE REED

Iason-...—,Bear.
Dear Jason:

"Give credit where it, is due" is
certainly in order after'ttending
the garrie at Pullman Saturday.

'avingattended the majority of
games played between'hese twb
teams, I have never witnessed such
fine cooperation, peps''enthusiasm;
snd support which y'ou Ie'aders and
student body gave to your team
that day

It was magnificent and you never
gave up until the final gun.

We slums are pleased with your
fin'e'se?Iedl spirit;"'and k&piit up!
'hose boys need you and they

never give'p regardless, so why
s'houid'you? 'Eou showed that Sat-
urday .th'at you were supporting
them

109'per'cent.'he

chap who controlled .the
"mike" was dynamic, and your
yell Iesdei's wer'e too.
''We'l join you'Saturday at our
Homecoming.

Mrs. A. P. Hansen,

'Pear Jason:
"goes the University of Idaho rep-

resent the student.'body?
'heanswer to this is apparent.

The answhr Is 'no, INot only does
one party sweep the elections but
the clieering sections at 'an athlet-
ic event are" also opposed. This
shows no school spirit.

''

To haVe a school united instead
Qf a party united ther'e has to be
'a'cohesinn of two factions. tTo have
a strong sbliool the student body
must work, together. trow can two
factions worg together if both fac-
tions represent a different way of
living?

The solution: A third political
party which unites the two fac-
tibns into a solid'group 'which aft'er

campus elections are over, pulls the
whole ASUII into a driving goree
that supports its elected officers
and ASUI events.

tLet's make offices and activities
not a contest between Indepcnd-
ertts 'and Greeks, but a job with
responsibility with loyal followers.

Name on giie
I

Let's Show Mr. pnII Mrs. Alum
ghat tile Trtfditiqttpl Still Last

Even a university as comparatively new as this one has
its tras'|litibns,'and this is'the-time 'of year when they 'ale
mOSt igt eVrd'enese.

First- of all we have the walltathon for the losers of the
Pa(duse pattie,'which'w'illitaltb place oft Tuesday. ',That it'is
Idaho'that makes the trip'ih'afm6st as traditional as t'hes

walk itself, but at leatst' s'eem to ha've 'g'ood htIart aboh't
this, and it does tend to resto're'relations with"our'teighbors
to a friendly r'ivalry after the flare-up of the game.

tHomecoming is probably'tir big-
gest single trtiditionai activity, and

'luck," ~ M Mow you'H do your

the most im+rtant. h
'. best. A.elcome to alumni snd gibn-

Heve wci"have%lie opportunity to ilies, and I h'ope you all have'a
bind ourselves together in thi. spir- splcndtd weekeiid. ''-
it of the sc'hool,-not just our liv-
ing groups, and through the bring-
ing together of students, aluirjs and
i ilies, to realize the eohtittooos ~ ~ e Pal ade Is
pattern of life through, the

'fJnivet's-'ty.' '
'of tEe KK Eouse 'for'eview by

- The value of tradition lies in pomecomin'g guests; 'interballeg-
the acceptance rhf 'sO&t fhi n g fate Knights will direct the'ark-
tried snd proven fn'akth geiger" ing and driv'ers should rernnnin with
rftfe4'it 5'e"preSbgit one Iha'$e- tft'eii"'lo'tk"iintif"'tvi'i'iners'ak 'an-
irti| mehi4+ui ah('okthwhHR nounceiI.

't

the sanie tiirk'ft 5(les us .the 'A'geheral meeting of float driv-
piehsant as's(irate'e'hat 'when our ers'nz8"iiiirisio'n" inursha5o i's slat-
sch'ho[ 'days here are ended, at ed at 8 tonight in the Borah The-
iesst'something that we'eld dear ster for final co-ordinating instruc-
will be continued Iiy those who foi- tions.
low us. ' 'Division marshalls are Harry

At Homecoming we bring to- Hicks, off campus; Bob Schini,
gether'he past't'anil 'tfie''pr'esent Delt; Jirri Okesbii, Beta; Leo Thi-
and the futur'eris not very'remote bault, Fiji; and Terry Mix, Phi
from 'us. We'are, in fa'ct, psving Delt. CarI Geho, Sigma Nu, will
th'e way'for our succcs'sor's. Th'ere- be 'goat, parking

supiervisor.'ore,'he

'more ihenrt in'd spirit we Parade Lineup
piit intd this Homecoming, the ing- The parade lineup includes:
ger 'D'uri contribiition to'he "school Section A' State Police, Scab-
snd td the gutut'e. 'ard and Blade, Grand Marshall,'Let'ts tty"t'I'Yt show to onr re U of iI band, Van'dalettes, Presi-
tnrnirrtg siitmn,'nd'to'nr'fain- dent Theophilus, 'Eibcrt Stellmon,
ifies whirse'Iriterest ii'eep'snd Rep. Budge, tExecutive Board, and
smcere,"'tliat'he trtadttfdnsl'hey Queen's float..
start'ed have 'stood'tIte"tea't'g Section B —Wallace Fife and
titne,'mein'a'rinch to ni as Drum Corps, IFrench house and
they did:torthbm, snd are tfrriv- Delta Sigs, Campus Club, Grange-
ing'stronger'than'ever. '

ville'ba'nd, Jobs Daughters, 1Vfort'ar
At the'''partade', at othe game, at Board, Alpha Chi and Kappa Sig,

the 'dance and in our wel'come to Reubens band, Young Democrats,
them, let us show thetn'hat des- Alpha Gam and Lambda Chi, Troy

lpitc what may have been said to band, ParrnHousc and'Pi PIii, Beta
ithe'ontrary, our 'scho'ol spirit is and Alpha Phi and Army Drill
highes now than it has 'ever:.been. Tecum

I.'I

hope that"the women wP en- Section C —geliogg band, Phi
joy tiie game, even'if they do have Delt and Delta Gamma', Ethel
to scramble over the bIeachers in Steel and Gault, Ciear'water band,
high heels and'ut white'atches Moscow Campfire'irls, Nez Pere'e
on the'eats of their suits." '' 'and, 'Latah Courity Fair Qu'een,

I'd like to wish the team good Hays and Upham, Bonners Perry

OSC REQUEST REFUSED
Oregon State College wiii remsjli

primarily a science institution sr
s''eatilt'f'n'r'egan"Stste

Bayard
Of 'igher'' EduCat/On regu'Sal'"rthil,

'eekof a college request to grant
liberal arts degrees.

The ldsht&riehsmtpand, +i Delt and Delta Chi and
SPurs.
'Action D —Lewiston band, Mos-
cow Fire Dept., Kamiah band,
Lindley SAE Potlatch band Will-
is Sweet, Army Drill Team II,
Delt, Wallace band, Shoup and
Girl Scouts.

Sectioii
' —Moscow band, Mc-

Connell, Theta and Sigma Nu, St.
Maries band, Teke and Gamins
Phi, ATO, Mullan'and and the
Holsum Bread truck.

Three divisions are set up for
judging floats: single men', single
women's and mixed. Trophies will
be'warded for a winner of 'each
division and for the 'est hig'h

hchool band present.
Another special award will be

five cartons of Marlboro cigarettes
to the winner of the women'
men's classification.

ttttcrsbN

Cbsoehfed ColljItrldle Prep
Official publicatioii'of the Associated Students 'of the University

pi,'dahois'sued every Tuesday and Frftisy o<'the college year. Entered
as second class matter at the post office at Moscow ~ Idatio.
Dwight Chspiii 'ditor
Jim" Fi'aniksri Associste Editor

BARBECUED BEEFBURGERS
LARGEST VARIETY Ifhi SHAKES

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

THE ICE CREAM BAR
427 West 3rd 'h. 2-5622

I

~" t

Qh S~t
,,':Llili~s,

I I'S'I.'I 3K '

eN

ANN OTT

Public Stenographer
Between the Theatres
'hone TV 3-'$751

BLOBBY
IXX

AT THE BIG

IIjIAHO SIGN
AT

MAIN /k FIFTH

NEW I INSTANTr
NIARKETIME DRUG

IN THE MOSCQIilf PIIOPPING CENTER

Just ithlx with cold water
r

4noeyietS Held f'wittily In Xe3tt 4S[~I Pretlttf
By QANCY GRJIJIICYE structor will direct the play with She added, 'This is a play of

Ai'gotiaut -Staff Writer JD Reese,'DG, and Sally Wilbanks, precision every singie person con-
An ordinary day in the life of a Pi Phi, assisting her. tributes to the suspense and timehousewife turns Into"sutideYi"terror Mis's colii.tt, speaking at try-outs

as thre'e escaped rcojiilgcts 'seek My'nday evening, stressed the piay is tremendously ™portant, as any
refuge in her 'horne. 'That iis'the a's being "technicaiiy difficult," »esk in «ntmuity couid bc dis
beginning Df'the''next ASUI'play, with'ighting'being 'of prime im- asterous to the'eeling'f the
"Des'pei'ate Hout's,"'which'was cast portance to putting the show over. whole 'play."

"'„',"„:,"'„"„„,„„.,„„„,SAX Honorary To I:eleIbiIrate
Sigma Delta Chi, professional vention to be held in Indianapolis,

journaiism'raternity, 'will 'ele- No'v.'1-14.
brate'its 50th birthday next month

' The'Hapter tapped its largestprisoners within their own 'home by both on the National and State ie- pledge 'cia'ss in sevheral years'yes-esperate corivicts.
veis. terday in 'obscrva'nce of the anni-The cast chosen for the local pre-

sentation include as members og The University underGraduate
ver'sary.

'the.besetgedgsmiiy, Bob Candier, chapter is sponsoring the State-
D I.,S.Tapped

ofg-cainpus, as the gather; Don'a wide observance End has set Nov.
Ph', t th; (I''is Idshr>'s Stgmsi Deits Chi Dsy y ', ' ' ' ''i R

Charies Hosack, ogf campus, as the with PaPers all over'the State thk- B'

ta; AIIen Park in s, ofI cairpu s
Herb'ollinger," Kappa Sig; George

The Idaho Argonaut will present Christehsnn, Deelts Chi; Dav'e'Pat-
The three convicts parts will be s special Sigma Delta Chi issue toil, ATO;"Lariy'Ayer, Si'gm's Ch&,taken by.-.B. J. Sahaffer, Sigma Chi containing informatidn'n 'journ'ai- and "Jack'Carter- off cart'Ypus.and Tony IVIatson,rLambda Chi, as ism at Idaho as.well as the pur'-

IGriffins, and'ike 'Lewis, Chris- pose and history of the National
man as Robish. ', organization.

s mern rs o e aw orces Two delegates, Jim: Flanigan, 55(l s}iotiid report to Counseiing
rg associate'ditor, and Bruce Ccenter betweent" Nov. 1 and 5 toH is Ph D s G d Wendle,' chapter president, will make'out'nenthly'ertification'for

and'red Otto, Lambda Chi.
''ar'ticipate in the National con- the'eteran's 'Administration. ~

Gary Tusbcrg, Lambda Chi, wiii
play'he boy'friend; Walter Lockb,
Deft'a Tau Delta,'ill b'e the gar-
bage collector, and Roberta Sco/t,
Alpha'ain,'iii be'he ''chool
teacher.'t

I st' breakfas drin
DR. J.-HUGH BURGESS

optotnettfrit'-
Contsnt'Lett4 iSpectslist

Quick, Accurate Dupiications
. —.:inQur laboratory

0'ponrior Butldlrig Ph. 8-1844I:.:
THE SHIRT THAT
LGVES TO TRAVEL ...

toe

Fly Vaartzitdsials Fly
From MOSCOW to:—

t

San Francisco $61.6$
Sift Lake

' ~ 44.0$
Seattle '3.27,
Spokahe

'
Sr.tj7t

Coeur d'Afene g.P7,
Boise 22.33
Portland 21 40

l

freely,'-s Travel Service
Plione 2-1282

Limousine An Ffights
Ph. r2I'1888—'584 S. ItfSIn

't

Great for a rrieekenrl —travel light with an
Arrow Wash snd Wear "Time-Saver" shirt—
just wash, drip-dry, and you'e ready to go.
Lasting fit in wrinkle-resisting 100~/c cotton
oxford, broadcloth or Dacron/cotton
blend —'ll witli th'e famous soft roll

a SThringline~
tGI3181 nil

bigger than a
p@ck.ofguin!

K

- '8'
«nduding

l 000 hie plot l

e

Ir
i

SWtfqGLINE "TOT'" '

illions now in use. Uncondi-
tionally guaranteed. Makes book

LQNO ISLtthND CITY. NEW YORK, N. Y.

I."

wANTED: Situations and gag lines for our two campus characters
(above). Must relate to TANG. Wifl psy e'85 for every cnti.y used.

Address; TANG College Contest,.Dept, GRM, Post Division, BattleCree.k, ihiichigan. (Enlrics must bs postmarkcd biforeDec. 15, 1959.)
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:.", IIy -lomecoming--a

visilcd

y and
t S I t Fdit John Fox, Ralph Nelson, Jeff Wom-

d I o in and H~oween wfl] bolt, Dave Tracy and Eddie Exum,
dqubr..-'. Homecom g . ATO; Jerry Bacon, Upham; Don

(I bc wraPPe d up into one activity;
d Scott and Steve Wood, Willis Sweat;w'p ackage for students and

g with,;,Pocked P c g and Roy Hargraves, off campus.
I'3 viiio, ',.„Four new members were initlat-

tendod ~,'usy practicing or e
ed as members of I AMBDA CHf

men h F this week: Tom Joy, Merrill Oaks',
buflding a float wit arm-

l

aretheP .. sani so
h PI PHIS SAE and

Steve Schaub. and Gerry Jones.

)»'ob ni,. '
held

" HoUse ar " ' ',The annual pledge dance will be
r bobni, . 'eld Nov, 14. During the past weekbtnik Betas serenaded. Signial

'-Ly:;; Gh]s taug" . lLambda Chis and Alpha Gams have
I,,'oon csd "'combined their efforts on a float.

g I,'ests were Jack Harris, SPike Ny-'PHAM HAL iI, gues UPHAM HALL is still recovering
Engl.;~,myth Ron Powell and Steve Van-.f

f lli d k d f@] 1-
g with I;,: ]]oriie, SA s'n ' lows, Bill Kobs and Marvin Krue-

iii aiid D» ' . ger are co-chairmen of the new
er mache, crepe paper, paint,

ssl s
paper m ' 'ublicity committee. Dinner guests

t ?.30 I'', ssl]s, hammers and saws are fly
thi w k w re Mr and Mrs Wil-

NDLEY HALL orks on
this week were Mr. and M s.
liam Kobs and Mrs, Clovilla Reid,

'- ]heir float for Homecomi g, An ex-
li of Coeur d'Alene.

if the ": chimge was held with Forney Ha 1
Ch f "G' f h M h".,cs Chosen for "Girl of the Month"

e]y of ., ]?cdnesday evening
be the The SAE Chapter House is a hive

S ] ]Schleuter. Exchanges have been
donuls oi activity this week with rcfacing

held with Willis Sweet and Shoup
rontier

I work being carried out on the ex-
H 1]Halls.

Icrior walls, while float building

oiid Homecoming preparations are
used for the TKE pledge dance lastD: ]peeping the members busy Pi Phis 'eekend. Secret plans I'or construc-

emain 'ion have been underway for theAlpha Gams, and Alpha C i sen-

iors serenaded during the week.
ion bp i ior 'ast two weeks, concerning the
Board,; Pledges, hashers and DELTA Homecoming float to be built with
i]'"this,'AMMA housemother took a snea the Gamma phis. Dinner guests
gras] 't the first of the week to lea 'ednesday were Mr. and Mrs.

members on their own " d y Keith Evans, Twin Falls; and Jim
Exchanges were held with igma Do]] off ca~pus
Nus and Betas. A surPrise fireside The KAPPA SIG $ activities for
was the setting of the announce- the week were highlighted by the
ment of the big and little siste pledge dance, which'carried the
Sunday dinner guests were M theme "Bali Hai." The dance was
Roose, Mrs. Torsen, Sigm~ ' decorated in South Pacific style,
housemother, and Butch Fa""- with "The Five" supp]ying the
worth, Sigma Nu. A beatnik dance music, Fifty-two Kappa Sigs and

it of was given for the Pledges Friday Telces were in a block seating at
iiterci] night. the game Saturday, with their

Wednesday evening CHRISMAN band, to help support the Van-
Editor

HALL heard the music of the "A- dais.
cidents," Ardith Porter and Shirla Friday night a fireside at FOR-
Ca]away, Forney, and Bonnie Scott, NEY IIALL was given by fresh-

Alpha Gam. Dinner guests Wednes- men. Forney coeds exchanged

day were Eleanor Warnstrom, For- with Lindley Wednesday. Forney

ney; Joan Mercer, Hays; Joan and Willis Sweet are combining

Brands, Alpha Phi; Kathy Krogue, efforts on a Homecoming float. A

WSU; and Susan Trail, Hays. weekend guest was Margaret
ALPIIA PHI pledges received Wagner.

their pledge pins at formal pledg- Sweat and elbow grease have

ing Monday night. Delta Sigs, Sig- become constant companions of
ma Nus and the Six Bo's serenad-
ed. Weekend guests were Jackie
Bates, Walla Walla, and Mrs. Stod- ARIjlKW
dard, Salmon. Dinner guests were
Sue Cox, Hays; Karen Nye, Mos-
cow; John Fitzgerald, Bob Schini P
and Tom Nelson, Delt; Spike Na- JL 4

smyth, SAE; Jim Burns, Delta Sig;

oween,
BETA's this week as they worked
on their float with the Alpha Phis
and readied their house for the
Homecoming weekend. Weird en-
tertainment and an eerie obstacle
course highlighted the Betas']]-
house Halloween exchange with
the Delta Gammas Tuesday. Guests
at the Beta house, this past week
have been Jill Sanmire, Hays, and
Bob Culbertson and Pete Mor-
beck, Lewiston.

SIGMA NU initiated three men
Sunday at fall initiation. The new
brothers include: Gib Wright,
Nampa, Idaho; Thomas Tucker,
Santa Barbara, Calif., and Mark
Wendle, Sandpoint, Idaho. Sigma
Nus and Thetas are hard at work
this week on their Homecoming
float.
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'ERE'S MORE ABOUT—

ueen ren,na'.s ei n
students, alumni and guests to- to alums, parents and visitors. Re-

morrow morning at 9i60 when the capt]ons and difiners are scheduled

Homecoming parade kicks off a from 4 to 6 p,m.
full day of excitement and activ- 'Activities w]I] be capped tomor-

ities. rbw'ight at 9 by the Homecom-

The parade is one of the biggest ing dance, to be held this year

links with the University that. many in 'Memorial .Gymnasium. Dance

townspeople have, Agee said. Many chairmen are Jane Fields, Kappa

people from North Ida'ho follow and Ben iHaynes, Phi Delt, .

'heirhome town high school bands, There will be no pre-ticket sales

to Moscow for the event. for the semi-formal dance, themed

A special attraction is provided "Autumn Whirl." All tickets will be

for alumni this year, according to sold at the door.

Bob Brown, Beta, registrat i o n Four thousand balloors will help

chairman. All alums are invited to decorate the gym for the 8 or 9

a no-host brunch at the Moscow, hundred couples expected to at-

Hotel immediately following the tend. About 24 living groups are

morning parade. helping with the "windy" job of

Tables will be divided according filling the balloons with air.
to graduating .class so age-con- Norm Tuhe and his Spokane or-

scious alums'will get together with chestra will provide the music for

former class mates. t'e first 'nd largest all-school

iHighlight of the day, of course, dance of the year. It is open for all

will be the Idaho-Oregon clash in students, alumni and guests.
Neale Stadium. A special stunt In the past several years, the

card section is planned t'bis year Homecoming dance 'has been con-

to add color after being discarded fined to Student Union ballrooms,

several years ago. which just haven't been large
About 700 students are needed in ep]ough to accommodate such large

the section to make it a success. crowds.
Besides crowning of the Queen, "Barringbad weather conditions,

the halftime show will include the from afl indications this wfl] be the
Idaho marching band and Vandal- biggest and best Homecoming the
ettes, women's drill group. campus has ever enjoyed," Agee

Recognition wfll be given to the said yesterday
oldest 'Homecoming Queen present,
the Queen from the farthest dis-

tance, the oldest alum present and FOREIGN STUDENTS CALLED

the alum coming from the farthest Foreign students are. requested

distance. to come to t'e Registrar's office

Following the game, campus liv- to fill in reports that are required

ing groups will open their doors by the Immigration Service.

Britain Offers
Scholarships

Would you like to go to Britain?
The Marshall Scholarships,

awarded by the British Govern-
ment will not only provide thLs,

but a free education also.
The scholarships, made avail-

able by the British people in
gratitude for Marshall Plan aid,
have been given for nine years.

Any American student under
the age of 28 as of Oct. 1, 1960,
provided he or she has earned a
first degree at a university, is
eligible to apply for this scholar-
ship.

Awards totaling $]400 each are
given for two (and occasionally
three) years, plus . tuition, at a
United Kingdom University.

Students wishing to apply for
a scholarship must have their ap-
plications in before tomorrow, when
the lists close.

Entries can be obtained from C.
H. Decker, Dean of Students.

,/ lail

CHECK OUR SHELVES FOR THOSE

„NEEDED STUDY AIDS

cp 0RAWING SUPPLIES

OUTLINE BOOKS

Most of you} IIfe 4S ent in )our shhea

SHOE REPAIRING
Keeps them looking like new.

STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR
509ijls South Main

3IOIII IIl Nl E'5 CAFE BOOKS —SLIDE RULES —PAPER —PENS

REMEMBER THE FOLKS AT HOME

FINE GIFT SELECTION —GREETING CARDSBREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

y/pe< Wi Pe "igiigitec
I

Slee's Voice Aide,
Bict She's Afy Sin

Two Army ROTC officers were
recently discussing the merits, of
the corps'espective female
"sponsors."

Oae of the off]ceis, a first lieu-
tenant, smiled approvingly as
two girls strolled down the walk
toward them.

Noting the grin, the other of-
ficer, a lieutenant colonel, boast-
ed:

"That girl's my aide."
"Which one, the fat one on, the

left," the first lieutenant remark-
ed sarcastically.

"No, the other one," the lieute-
riant colonel said. "The fat one'

my sister."

Presxdent Warned
To Commission

President D. R. Theophilus, has
been named a member of the Na-
tional Commission on Accrediting,
it was announced recently in Wash-
ington, D.C., by Albert N. Jor-
gensen, president of the commis-
sion.

As a member of the commission
concerned with accrediting of the
nation's universities and colleges,
Dr. Theophilus will be the repre-
sentative of the National Associ-
ation of State Universities.

McCown Suffers
Injury To Back

Dana McCown, Phi Delt, suffered
back injuries Sunday evening when

he slipped and fell from a truck
while working on a Homecoming
float.'e was taken to the'nfirmary
and X-Ray pictures were taken to
determine the full extent of his in-

juries.
Because of a previous back ail-

ment, McCown wasn't able to walk

for about two days, but is fully

recovered now.

Ne are with you all the way VANDALS

In Your HOMECOMING!

DROP IN AND SEE ALL THE LATEST

RELEASES'OF ALL MAJOR RECORD

COMPANIES.

We Also Now Handle a Complete Line of Components

Cub's MUSIC CENTER

My wife made pt to match my
Winthrop Shoes from

MYKLEBUST

SHOE STORE

DAV

DS'')ieh,

Talks On Chu]eh List
By CHARf ENE PETERS

Speakers and a full-length movie highlight the discussion

topics for this Sund]ty'6 church groups.

Christian Church and anyone de-
siring tides may contact FredCanterburians will hear a re-

port from Bob Stevenson, presi
dent of Idaho Canterbury, regard- .

Lydum, FarmHouse.

ing his 'recent .trip to Portland

Weissenbuehler, seminary intern'f the Trinity Lutheran Church atleaders planned the spring con-
ference of the Northwest Regional

Pullman, will deliver the main
Canterbuiry Association at Menu- .

topic of discussion on Christian
cha, Ore. The supper and meeting

groups, including LS~ who seek
to maintain their . identity, andwill be at 6 p.m.

The chaplain will give the sec- i
are concerned mainly With their

f th M i " Th h t i'wn members The discussion we 'o
ill'e

hb]d preceding a cost supperfaith Marriages." The chapter for
Sunday evening consideration is
"The p oh]em of Birth Control.', at Our Savior's Lutheran Church.

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION
The fu]1 length feature movie "Creativity in Religious Life,"

"Hatfu] of Rain" wfl] be the pro is the lesson to be Presented at

gram for Westminster Forum MIA tonight and it discusses the

Sunday at the Presbyterian Church qu 'o we keep our

at 5 p.m. Rides will be available re ig rus life from becoming

at the CCC at 4:50 p.m., and the e? 'arvest Hoedown follows

price of dinner wi]]be 45 cents. thc lesson. Western dress is in

A breakfast Bible 'study group order with a talent surPrise in

is being held Wednesday morning
'rom7 to 7:50 at the CCC. Luke

—Acts is the subject for study ~~

nd breakiasi iii be.served f ee +]ngs
of charge. All are invited to at-
tend. - g
WESLEY FOUNDATION

"How Much is a Kiss Worth?" 'IP/ ~
and other questions raised by the ~ =— i n]ngs
topic, "Dating and Christian Eth-
ics," will be discussed at the reg-
ular meeting of Wesley Founda-
tion at the Methodist Church this p]NNINGS
Sunday. In addition, there will be NEWMAN HARRIS
a student-prepared, 40-cent sup- A surprise SAE serenade Thurs-
per, singing and worship. Those day night announced the pinning of
wishing rides meet at the Cam- Dona Newman, Pi Phi, to Jack
pus Christian Center between 4:45 Harris, SAE.
and 4 55 p m November 1

DSF
"conviction or convenience?" is ARNOLD S.

the subject which wall be dis- FOUNTAIN-CAFE
cussed by Howard Hake, Pastor of ]AIHEN Dp]IVN TpwN
the First Christian Church at Nez TAKE 5 FpR A CUP
Perce, Sunday morning. DSF on 3rd across from

DavicIs'eetsat.5:15 p.m. at the First

Open 6 a.m.-1 a.m. Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-l2 p.m. Sundays

226 West 6th PI1. 2-1352
University Stmclent Bool<store

8IO 8:special Iliii::pprpsitp ppp

"Air-Scil "lens" every pu
Invisible porous openings blend fresh air with each

pu]T for a milder, cooler, more refreshing smoke.

panp ..
'",...,., '.Pp:,:.y Loves the Loolr, og

PEN-LOOK

~ p I

I!II
miimii lii

se

SHOES

Do it in a brilliant blending of
Precious Lustre Calf and glamorous Vinylite

Bow Drape in the new approach
to the sandal addition... 12.95

esh rich tobacco taste modern filter, too See All The Closed yet ppen
Pump, decorously decorated, black suede ..12.95

em re( res ~es your taste
, P iklrIIISp~
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Fijis Aim For PoilltS I.II

N Sports; Eye Top Four
phf Gamma Delta aims for the top four in intramural i~ PsfhV fl EE

points this year, trying to pick up points in the minor sports
that cost them a, seventh place finish last season.

Th, Fiji g.oup picked up 1904— ."-'-'i if a.
points in IM football for the sea- C 4

s „, sweepin io a u si. piec ii - ?5mltnS glfittie THa ARGGN<tIIT, ' '

pAGE s
isji in league IV behind the sure-
ricae M pass ress<rica cr Jim Per g ji rfgl

The "is<ands s" s e expected io >h u„i„„,.i„ i ro h ii
i,-::;:,::::,':"::: '/BI'„li . QBnde[i $

continue 'dding tjp points, with Ch m ''ll b d sd d th'mpionsip will be decided this

petition. Dm Slavin lleads the Fi]i S th b ttl t t f 1
"."''":5 EN

I

w
n and Dick Chaffin Dave Smith, last year's runnerup ITennis is going again~i P» in this annual competition, 'elimi-

namm perse s«eca s»oh vcc c ied R hh smith in the iaaa tour- OutiOOk Bleu)E FOr Tr andalS
sr

i ~

ranks this week, gain a berth in the finals against "Oregon's prospects for a successful season are good.—
Wjcks and Mike Southcomb head Roy I<ownjljs. IF." Leading off the University 'of 'Oregon ".varsity pros-

the "Fiji" basketbn 1 team, ex'-! Robb S tl h ld v D peetS". in the Duck preSS lIOOk; that'irSt SentenCe eVidentiy
pected to be one of the strongestlsmioth uite a tiff b ttl

' '' has already been pretty well'bhcked'up.
in hoop competition during the putting could cause the Coeur d'AI- Right now the Ducks pave a solid 5-1 record, indicating
<winter months. ene golfer plenty of trouble in their the "IF" materialized for Oregon.'The big question cen-'n

the "B" basketball teams scheduled competition. t;ered around Oregon's replacemerits iii the middle of the
Tunnicliff will head a number of D s th, 11

Webfoot interior'ine, a question mark at the start of the
Pr'oint'slrjg fresbm'en sexPected to „„„j,„,,rrd " season but by now' question'maik 'no longer '...there
bol'ster the minor sport. spring's lgorthern D'v' h

.'he Due/<»«strong.
The bowling oiitlook at this polilt p'ionship Vandal link~ crew rate as Elsewhere, With Dave Grosz and Willie West in the back-

is only fair for the Fijis, Steve some of liis top golfing~asset 'ields and Alden Kimbrough at end,'the Oregon crew'is pa'r-
gracy expected to carry the load Tlie contest between the two olf ticuliuly strong, so strong iii 'fa'ct that currently Oregpn
against reportedly strong and bet- ers is rated to be b t t is locked in a Rose Bowl battle with Washingtori and potf-
ter balanced competition from oth- with Dave Smith rated h sibly WSU. Idaho, unhappily, is far out of that particular
er living groups. the slight favorite to grab the tour-

Fjjs lost their stet n+ment title from the Twin F
comes visiting and Coach Skip Stahley faces the problem
of whipping'his iiijury-riddled charges into the same fight-
ing spirit they displayed against the Cougars last week-

A late professor may be consid- end. If Skip csn do the job the sandals will have a chance
ercd a mari'of distinction. In fact, against the depth-laden Ducks. If not, tomorrow afternoonment for last year s hur er, o
lie is usually in a class by himself could be mighty

bleak.'resnit.

'reshmen are being counted on
to "bring home the bacon" in
track'or the Fijis, with Ron Can-
dary and Weldon Tovey heading ~

~I~~
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~

~

~I
~~

~ ~~
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~~

~~ ~~ ~
~ I

~~
~
~ ~

~
~

~~ a~

~
~

s ~
V

the veterans list. ~1<ii
Bill Warner will lead the frosh

r:.
squad and will team wit'h Cand ry
and Tovey for coming 'Turkey ~

s
jj 'ai o ~

. aIa

Trot" action. II
The golf team for the F<ijis is I

expected'o b'e particu 1 a r 1 y
stron'g this year with tlte return I

of Gary Floan,'ne of the
strong'ational

amateurs last y e a r.
Floan,'owever, may pass up in-
traniural golf for the varsity
link squad.
Behind Floan on the golf squad

are John Davis and Dave Bryan,
both expected to rank high in I?M =: SA'=--gp~
golf play.

A nip and tuck race still rages
in the West as the Race for the
Pose Bowl roars down the back-
stretch. Washington, Qregon, 'and

Washington State, wjto have been
;eading the pack, are 'Inding
themselves challerigeCI. When Sat-
urday's grid results're piosted
new faces may dot the picture.

'he

once beaten Washingtort
Husldes after squealdng by former-
ly first ranked Oregon, 13-1'2, last
week wjjl 1eave Friday for Cali-
fornia. The 'uskies will meet
UCLA at the Los'ngeles Coli-
seum. Ten juniors and sophomores
and sophomore'end John Meyers
will start wltlt Bob Schoredt

call-'ng

the'ignals.

Stanford, plagued with injuries,
draws San Jose State this'iveek,
The indians are on the warpatlt
after losing to USC in the cldsirig
minutes 'of play, 30-28. Mean-
while, powerful USC tneets an-

other'ome-state rival, the Cali-
fornia Golden Bears who dropped
a close 24-20 decision to a pasS
minded Oregon State team.

The QSP Beavers hope
ehIIIL +afrhingtan State's Roke
IIowI h'opes %hen the Beavers
meet the'Cougars in

Corvaiiis.'he

Air Force Falcons after
stomping UCLA 20-3 to make up
for tlieir only loss by ]he

identi-'al

score tor Orego'n, used'heir
Falcon wings to carry'hem to
West Point and Army for the first

,i
riieetirig <of the two military t'eains.

COP, riding on the short end of
a 1-4<record after a 21-14 setback
by Cincinnatti travels to Bawaii
to battle 'the Islhndmen.

I

The Inland scene sees Utah
Stat'e, victor last week oyer Moh-
tina Statfx, 22-13, play'ing an intra-
state school- rival, 'YU 'utah
testing Arizona; and Ifiajm's Dad's

Day foe, Montana, after being lar with New II<lexico's" 55-14
moved farther down .the, ladder scalping of the Prizzlies, trying P
into tIre'iryjine Conference cel- tally a win agains't'grsrado Sta/e,

'I ',<.< <S s

Tennis Chwi<IP 'fPkes Tliii ft-

'fI)le pehSptte'lgIipg Injjgjey
Jorgen Bryhn, twice winner of th'e intrtfmurai tennis

chammpionslrip 'nd tw'ice ''the 'ictim'f Eh 'skiing" acclde<nt
l'eavIng him'on ciutche's, roa'red'back to'take his thir'd te'nIIis
yest;e'r'der', gojvning Sot1 Hentjgfes TEE''-2,"8-3';

'Brylin took "hs~ initiaI crosvn as@
a phi Delt'pledge'n 1957, then sity comPetition. the following

suffered a broken ankle tire 'fol-
lowing winter forcing'him to fore- Came winter, Bryhn tried the
go varsity tennis competjtjoii iri the ski slopes" again 'nd'aghin suf-
spring

' ' '
fered a broken leg; again keeping

Bryhn's leg healed, leaving hjm hjm'off the
'tenants'sq'u'att.'b)e

to compete again last year, . Yesterday Bryhn made history
and the slightly'impiiig ¹rweg- repeat I)self, ]hi'liirst tPee tht'I(
inn repeated's intramural'ennis inframural 'fettms vt4n'er 'ent the
cham'p, evi'dently ready" for var- Idaho campus.
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THE ACCENT ON YOU-
Have your Gem pictures taken where your

own style is distinctively'broutiwrt out.
ill
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Economy Student/Teacher summer
tours, American conducted, from srj95.I Russia ipy Afotorconcb. 17-days
from Warsaw or Helsinki. Visit rural
towns pIus niajor cities.
ltg Dinnson<l Crnnri Tour. Itussia,
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia,
Western Europe highlights.
Lsl Coiicginte Circle. Black Sea
Cruise,'ussia, Poland, Czechoslo-
vakia, Scandinavia, Ben elux, W. Europe.
Ig Eastern Europe yfrivcisture. First
time available. Bulgaria, Roumauia,
Russia, Poland, Czecho'slovakia, West-
ern Europe scenic

route.'l

Sec your Travel Agent or write

Maupffntorzr~
400 Madison Ave., Ncw York 17, N. Y.

Quicker... closer... smoother...
no matter what machine you use. 1.00

plu> lox

5H U LTO I?I New York ~ Toronto

I@0el,'nag. Never
oo weel

RUIKNTI&TS %&39 I"Ntt INKK]RQ:
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NAA's On-Campus

EAITLY EVEITY DAY you'ead of another ad-
vance in scierice... whether it's a space
vehicle streaking toward Venus or a sub-
marine gliding beneath the polar ice.

These are the events that make head-
lines...but even as they are announced
to the world, engineers and scientists-are

C~. '.3;I~? planning new and'reater achievements
-and research shows them the way.

Scientific research alwayS lms had an important role at
North American Aviation. Today, research projects are
underway at more than 185 laboratories in the six North
American divisions. They encompass the full scope of mod-
ern science.

is air stiffer than steel?
Not all research has the licadline appeal of a space ship

or nuclear power. For example, research engineers at the
Autonetics Division, which designs and manufactures space-
age navigation systems, found new and dijfcrent ways of
building rotating bearings... arid found that air is stijfer thari
steel for some purposes. Improved gyroscopes and magnetic
recordings were important results of this research.

A cigarette's place in research
Even the ordinarycigarette has a role in scientific research.

Scientists at the Aero-Spice Laboratories, an organization
within North American's Missile Division, use D burning cig-
arette in a still room to illustrate the dijference between
laminar fiow and turbulence in the boundary layer, the very
thin air space that lies along the outer skin of an aircraft or
missile. This research is part of a program to find ways to
protect missiles, satellites and space ships from burning when
they re-enter the earth's atmosphere.

Toward the conquest of Space
The Rocketdyne Division has designed and built the bulk

of today's operating hardivare in the high-thrust rocltct field.
Explorer I, America's first satellite, was boosted into orbit by
a Roclcetdync engine... and three-fourths of the posver for
Able IV-Atlas —man's first attempt to reach toivard another
planet —comes from liquid-propellant engines designed and
built by Rocketdyne, Researchers at Rocketdyne delve into

Interviews NQv 9

the chemistry of propellants, the physics of engine compo-
nents and what happens within them, ignition of fuels, com-
bustion of fuels, and the transfer of heat.

2,000 mph manned weapon system
The Los Angeles Division is the home of next-generation

manned weapon system, the Mach 3 B-'IO Valkyrie strategic
bomber, and America's first manned space vehicle, t!ic
X-15.Research engineers in this division investigate manu-
facturing techniques, conduct studies in an odynamics, mate-
rials and processes, and thermodynamics. They also work
with Dhysiologists, biotechnologists, biophysicists, and psy-
chologists to solve design problems concerning human capa-
bilities and limitations'that arise from modern weapons and
research systembi

Building better Navy aircraft
Analysis of aircraft carrier operation is a major research

project at the Colunibus Division'. This divisiori designed and
built the Navy's T2J Buckeye jet trainer and the Navy's
supersonic, all-weather A3J Vigilante. Research activities
are diverse here —'from how to illuminate an aircraft cockpit
to developing 'unmanned vehicles and systems to perform
within the'shrth's atmosphere.

Developing the peaceful atom
The work at the Atomics International Division of North

American is part of a large national research effort aimed at
the peaceful atom. Success in the development of economical
power from the atom depends on thorough knowledge in
every phase of atomic power systemS and their materials of
construction. Atomics International research reactors are in
service in Japan, Denmark, West Germany, West Berlin, and
Italy.

Opportunities for college graduates
Today at North American there is outstanding opportunity

for young engineers who want to share the unusual creative
problems that face science. You can rapidly build a sound
engineering career by working on the top-level projects nous
underway. Visit your placement ofiice where you'l find ajj
the facts about a challenging and rewarding future with
North American.
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See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich-,
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke—

makes it mild —but does not filter out
that satisfying flavor I
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Get aatgfying flavor...so fiiendly to your taate-

COLUMBUS AUTONETICS MISSILE ROCf:ETDYNE

tos Anrgales, Canoga Park, Domncy, California; Columbus, Ohio; ¹osho, Missouri

LOS ANGELES ATOMICS INTERNATIO! Sk

KjOIIZ'I'lI AML'P~IC'A.7V AVIATIAN, IX<.
SERVING THE NATION'S INTEREST FIRST-THROUGH THESE DIVISIONS

Outstanding...
and they ore M>M'

h

I
HERE S WHY SMOtfLE TRAVELED THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST

You get Pafi Maji's Pall Mali's famouS Travels it over, under, j
famous length of the length travels and around arid through

finest tobaccos gentfes the smoke Pall Mall's fine tbbaccos

money can buy. naturally... ...and makes rf rniidi

a n ax< n sp
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Babes Invade Seiltle;

Try For First Victory
Coach Wayne Anderson and his win-hungtey Yearlings

left for Seattle yesterday, bound for a clash with the Wash-
ington Pups.
,'. Anderson's squad, some 27 +p $ $ 'Q]

~ Ftrong, will be directed by quar- J.g~~
terback Gary Micr against the
hosting Husky irosh, as the van- FO+r gef 0 l
of the season.

d La ry R'tt Wyoming and Montana State
'oined Arizona State and Mi.sis-Bob Tennyson and Larry Ritter,

babe tackle and guard, resPective-
sipppi on th NCAA "bad bo s"

ly, will head the frosh front wall l. tlist yesterday with promise that
against the junior Huskies, re- „"more would follow."
portedly one of the stronger Hus-

According to one source an es-ky res
years. timated 13 additional schools are

Dawn Pannin and Phil Ste;n subject to scrutiny by the NCAA

. Ijiock; the fresh, break-away pair, disciPline committee.
afe.expected to keep the hosting Wyoming, now leading the Sky-
Mf'ashington crew on their toes. line Conference in football, drew
Fitiniri 1'ast week broke away for a one year probation sentence and

'yh97. yard punt run-back against lost any chance to appear in a post-
Wenatchee JC, while Steinblock season bowl game. The Cowboys
owns a:09.8 timing in the 10p last year appeared in the Sun Bowl
yard dash. and were considered a solid favor-

ite to draw a bid again this sea-
son.

Rjorts l%0ÃRS Mo t n gt t. i n ld
of the probation list having beenithlowhere in football is there an
removed only last year after a yearepic that approaches the Saga nf
penalty for playing in an unau-

I
Sewanne, the team that played five

thorized bowl game.games in six days and traveled a
distance of s,ppp mges to do it. Arizona State one cf the first

In November 1899 Sewanne to earn the dubious honor of pro.
s s

kicked off its road tour with a bation, drew a two-year term

game on the 8th against the unh for a long list of infractions, most
baste'n Texas University team. Se-

won 12 0 recruiting and aid to athletes.
On November 9, Sewanne play Mississippi, unlike Arizona State,

ed Texas 'A&M. Sewanne won, 32 will be eligible for bowl games and
0. television appearances and earned
. Sunday gave the Sewanne squad only a one year probation. The Re-
a break, but on Nov. 12 Louisiana bels were convicted of illegal aid
State met the Sewanne crew. Se to only one athlete, thus falling out
wanne won 34 0 of the Arizona State class of "aid

Mississippi State was last on the
roster Sewanne won 12 0 In other NCCA action an amend-

The final tabulation found Se- ment was proposed and passed
wanne with a total of 113 points (subject to approval by the nation-
in six days Sewanne's opponents al convention) that would limit
with none, completing the most alien students to 10 or 15 quarters
amazing glory junket .in foot of eligibility and in addition limit
ball history. the eligibility of older foreign ath-
But stranger still, that incredible I««

undefeated football squad consist The latter amendment might cut
ed of only twelve players, and into Idaho's nationally ranked cross
came from an institution with a country team as all of the runners
student body of only 97 men! al'e over the 22-year age limit.,

Second in a series of sports od and thus might be held to only one
dltiis- year of further, eligibility.
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It's football time at IDAHO

Only once each year

But it's sandwich time at TIP TOP

Whenever you are near

TIP TOP DRIVE IIII CAFE
3rd at Jefferson Where Parking Is Easy

REN'I'll''I
RSI'EFORE

YOU DECIDE

warIIB welcome. We wil1 see

yoII a11 tomorrow when the
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Royal —Smith Corona —Remington

Rent a typewriter, 3 months for $15.
Then, if you decide to buy, the rent is
applied on purchase. Try it before you
decide. Change make or model if you
wish.
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DOWNTOWN —NEXT TO THE HOTEL
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I Oregon coach Len Casanova brings his flying DuclEs,to
Neale Stadiuin at 1:30 tomoi.row'here they battle the
'Idaho Vandals in the Idaho E.leven's homecoming struggle.

, The Ducks, who were undefeat- PAGE 6 THE ARGONAUT
ed until last Saturday when Wash- ra 'ng as co'canon o s on

Ingt upset them 13-12, are cuj- both teams'chedules. The Web- ' ': '.'.. ':s,,:E,'4'the~>~R.:

0 nally b<
foots outpojnted the WSU Cougars

the AP 'u.

l

!
la ed several of the same opijon- ' k

ants IWashington, Air Force and daho, on the other ihand, has
lost to the Huskies 234; the Air
Force 21-0 and WSU 274. On the

Fm~efi oomna atise basis the Vandal dei -:'" 'S '" -"ll
I

A

b

h
b

C
A oA With the beginning of swimming advantage of playing all home

s'cason just a month away the Van-
<tal finmen have started working Speedwise t'e. Ducks are very,: 'u~""::I;)
hard on their land drills and ex- fast, relying on Cleveland Jones or jt ajRI

5-3 halfback "Wee" Willie West to
«Ipfpig'i

iInsPirational Swijjuner o ed ZPth nationally in total offense.,'59.to head the squad. ~ ~ - -- - ~sLast season .the Powerful Duck —+ '-'l —
Ajar', The team will be sPorting s e~ field general completed 39 passeslettermen and some ten other can- for 42EL yards

ground yards to rank 6th in the Ilg;;
', The swimmers out at this time PCC

'reKen Goodwin, senior distance Th V „d< 8,.„ t I ~.
man; McNeil, senior 220 I40 on their home sog for the erst time
yard man; Chuck Thomas, senior this season, but coach Sk'p Stahley
backstroker; Bnl Overholser, sen- indicated that Idaho might attempt m
ior diver; Deve Damon, senior to stay off the ground and take to .." "-':-:,::..QIRljt
distanceman; Al Ray, junior dis- the air-ways against Oregon. Gar
tanceman. Farnworth and Joe TEspinoza, along

Three junior lettermen who are with LeRoy Johnston have been do-
back and will be a great help to ing the pitchmg in practice witII
the team include diver Cliff Law- Fisher, Jim Norton and Reg Carol- FIELD GENERAL —Dave Grosz, Oregon's riflewrmed quarier-rence who took third in the North- an, their prime targets. back, may be the man to,witch tomorrow when the Ducksem Division chamPionshiPs least Tike hne Nviii rema;n the same tangle with the uPset-minded Vandals in Neale Stadium. Groszyear; Al Ha'nsen holds the school with one exception'as Tom DINuo has spearheaded the Webfoots to a 5-1 season record.record in the 200 yard butterfiy'o takes over Prestel's place atind Dale Dennis who, if he im- tackle. Stan panning and Lee II
igloo uoh th ye as he ghegman nho both nl yed t em . -arrf erS Try POStal Meetdid last year, will be breaking rec- dous bag against the Cougars last
ords. The Vandal Harriers will take Frank Wyatt, old PCC title hold-week, will again be in the Vandal

Sophomores who should bolster to the track this afternoon in a er of Idaho's record will be outr front wall. ostalthe team are Van Baser, sprinter; Jl N Ib d R «Th Po» comP tition run sPonsored to defend his 14:35.5 timing.m e auer an n e by Field and Track News.Rob Tyson, individual medley; Toe Ismael wiII also prohaMy 'ay Hatton, Ron Adams, andChris Nyby, sprinter; Modell 1oin the starting ranks. Ismael's The Vandals will be competing frosh Ray Allen along with WSU'sChristianson and Bill Stancer. Iong, Iptng fjeld goal last week. with WSU locally and other na- Don Bertoia will be out to beatA transfer from Orange Coast ejTNI against the Cougars graveled Bo»1 crosscountry teams by mail. Wyatt's time.Junior College who has shown 45 yards in the afr for what is The m t 'll be mee will be run on thegood speed thus far is junior paul reportedly the,'longest collegiate
Breithaupt. f Id aI f tg 195

track over a three mi 1e distance. Pstronizk Argonaut Advertisers
Three football players who have Ismael's five three pointers this

shown interest in coming out aft- season leave him in direct line to
er football season are junior Dar- tie or surpass the NCAA record of
rel Vail; Judd Worley, senior, seven for one campaign.
and Rick Dobbins. John Kyle and Tberon Nelsen

"There still is time to tryout join June Hanford in the backfield,'or anyone that is interested," along with starter Farnworth for We'ead coach Clark Mitchell stat- tomorrow's,contest. THanford re-
s ed. places injured Judd Worley.
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Many Msplishings and splash-
ings" were seen last night at the
University of Idaho Memorial Gym
as intramural swimming began
its second night of preliminaries.

The preliminaries det< rmined the
qualifiers for the semi-final berths
arid tile final heat postings that will

be held next week for the cham-
pionship in intramural swimming.

Events scheduled for last night'
competition of the "aqua aces"
were competition in the 100-yard
freestyle, 150 yard medley relay,
200-yard relay, and the diving
crown.

Some 48 swimmers qualified for
semi-final competition last Wed-
nesday night in intramural swim-
ming in three events with Beta

ITheta Pi and Phi Kappa Tau grab-
bing the early point lou<i with 2>

tallies.
Following the Betas and

Ph'ous

were the Tckcs and the Fijis
Close behind the front runners arc
Delta Tau Delta and Delta Sig witl
18 and Kappa Sig at 17 marks.
Qualifiers for 50 yd. Free Style

20.1 Baser PDT
26.4 Zaph KS
27.0 Tyson DTD
27.0 Slavin PGD
27.9 Hodby DSP
27.9 Fuller TKE
28.2 Oring PKT
28.2 Damon PKT
29.7 McFarland WSH
28.4 Peterson ATO
29.4 Hisman GH
29.8 Moore TMA
30.3 Wolverton SC
30.4 Gleeny PGD
30.8 Nichols PDT
31.4 Hoch LH

Qualifiers for 50 yd. Back Stroke
33.7 Martin LH
34.1 Oring PKT
34,4 Thomas SAE
34.9 Cole KS
35.8 Young MCH
30.9 Hudelson PTP
37.1 Horton ATO
37.3 Moeller PDT
37.3 Carlson BTP
38.3 Murphy LH
38.7 Magnusson PGD
39.0 Turck
39.3 Rasmusscn KS
39.5 Evans TKE
40.1 Stunz SN

Qualifiers for 50 yd. Breast 8 trokL
29,3 Nyby TKE
32.0 Tyson DTD
32.0 Damon PKT
35.9 Norell PKT
37.2 Stewart DSP
37.2 Gid<len GRH

39.1 Volk SAE
I

3'.).3 Astrup
40.0 Cole KS
40.2 Neil SN
41.8 Tcfft SC
42.0 Ward BTP
42.0 Lundc BTP
42.1 Scrivner TMA
42.5 Young MCH
42.8 Rabdau SAE

More Sporfs
Page 5
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Kenwcjrthy
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
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CUNNINGHAM

2nd FEATURE

Mainee Saturday

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

j

Flite Arts

V arsis( GUILD

FIRST NEW
FILM

SENSATION
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2nd Feature

"ILUCKY jIM"
FRIDAY-SATURDAY SCHEDULE

DRIVE-IN —Ghost 7 p.m.
Lucky Jim 8:30; Black Museum

10; Heaven Fell 11:30 p.m.

GUILD —Lucky Jim 7 p.m.;
Ghost 8:30; Heaven Fell 9:45;

Black Museum 11:30p.m.

AUCIIBn
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU STAURDAY

"AROUND THE WORLD
IN 80 DAYS"

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"BUT NOT FOR ME"

K~ X~tucyrC7vuelmhuCles&gv/+uhpyyttslasuGIRHRGR

COI'CIOVIR
PULI.MAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

:.'~THE 8EAT
GENERATfoM

sTEvE cocHGTUI Mt IIK vAN oofiEN
NAVOAEMO«FAT SFAS

MAGGIE HAVES IACNIF. COOGAN

~LOUISAIIMSTNONG r «hsm
c„. g. w MGM PICTURE

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

FRANK EOW. G. ELEANOR

SINATRA. RIIBINSBN PARKERI~A IIozs jjj
n

~„',t'u -'ttzlIKTRRj I

~ i r tto T su I III(o ssTltTR I
COLOR by Oe lese

40.6 Webb DSP
Sunday at 3—5:45—8:30

Mon -Thurs at 7 p m only
Fri.-Sat.—6:30 and 9:15 p.m.
Adults 90c —Children 40c

~~A+t<ncreys&~reGysruCyu ~
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY


